
I write this hasty note in the Appealoffice which we are allowed to visit ODparole. Masers. Dambla and McClana-han are here, and with other mernbare ofthe press have bean very kind in their at-tentions. Yours,
A. D. RICHARDSON

Prof. Watnelink's Concert.It is well known now to all of our citi--2808 that to night has been set apart bythe pupils of Professor Warnelink to giveconcert, but the whereabouts of the con-cert has bten so variously stated as tolease some in doubt. We would informevery one and their fri-tnds that it comesof at Masonic Hall. In connexion withthis concert, there is one attraction of it-self worth double the price of admission.Miss Sue Beck, a musical prodigy, onlyabout nine years of age will be present,soul give au exhibition of her powers as avocalist. Her voice is soprano, very pow-erful, very clear, with a perfectly Jiainetutterance, and her entire performan'ne ischaracterised with the precision cf anexperienced cantatrice. Mr. Warnelink'ssuccess as teacher has been placedbeyond all - peradventure, and thenumber of his scholars would war•sant him in employing an assist-ant, were it not that he choosesto devote his entire attention to them him-self, both by night and by day, rather thanexpose himself and them to the chancesof a person incompetent to perform theduties he deems necessary to insure afinished musical education. Like mosteducated Germans his musical educationis of the most complete order, and hewishes his scholars to obtain the same effi-ciency. Let the Hall be crowded to nip'

Drina, Medicines, the.It gives us pleasure to call particularattention to the advertisemeht of Mr.Joritph B. Milliken, to be found in anothercolumn. It will be seen by the adver-tisement that Mr. Milliken is successor toJames P. Fleming, Esq., one of the oldestand most reliable drug men in our county.Mr. F. commenced business at the presentstand over twelve years ago, at first ina small way, butgradually increasing nntil he required the use of a building onehundred feet in depth, and as his businessincreased, from time to time he made ad-ditions until the house reached its presentdimensions, and his trade had made itselfnearly equal to any other house in Alle-gheny county. In disposing of his businessto Mr. Milliken he has guaranteed to thepublic a successor in whom they can haveflits most implicit confidence and one who,Will eonduct matters upon the same liberalprinciples as did his predecessor. Mr.Millifren's facilities for buying places himin a position to compete favorably withany other house in the two cities. Biswholesale department is very extensive,and his stock of perfumeries, fancy arti•00, oils, dye stuffs and everything elseonertOly kept by druggists! complete.His prest:iption department is worthy o"special notice, he having secured the Barvices of careful assistants who are thoroughly acquainted with their business,
Profanity and Vulgarity.

The followirg remarks made by the Har-risburg Union are applicable to our cityat the present time. Nothing can be moredisgusting than the 'anguage of a habitualswearer, and he who by making use ofmash language, imagines that he adds dig-city to his cloth, or iorce to his argumentsis mistaken. In the crowded state of ourstreets at present, the ear of the passer byis often offended by coarse and indelicateIsagaage,which is indulgect ingegardlessalthe proximity of women and children.—This may not be doneintentionally; bat itis done nevertheless. Of coarse the im-propriety of such thoughtless conduct istoo palpable taneed exposition or elabma--Mon. 'We merely desire to call the atten •Lion of the careless talker to the subject,So that ha may be a little more guardedin (Mare. Coarse jest or profanity is illysuited to the ear of womanhood and child-ren, and fromall ribaldry their deer feel-ings recoil instinctively, by the very lawof their nature, As a nation, we have areputation for gallantry and tenderness ofwhich we may well be proud, and it be-hooves as to see that we do not lapse inthe least degree from our high position inthis respect.

Fresh Fish.R. M. Breen & McCoy, at their stand inthe Diamond market, are in daily receiptof fresh Mackerel, Shad, Sea Bass, Hali-but, Lake 'Fish, Salmon, ' Lobster, Eelsand Crabs. The firm has facilities forsecuring the very pick of the market, andthose purchasing can rely upon gettingfish fresh and sweet. Call and see thetempting display.
, - Poor Richard.Ben Franklin said there r,

VW, not ahiglireeee. . was a good

a-war IL PNITENOILL & CO., NO. 37VW PARS RON, NEW YORIE, and STATEEiTILEBT, BOSTON areour asantafor the Dailyand Weekty Postin those cities, and are au-thalzedto take Advertisements and Subscriptionsor us at ourLowest Bata.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 22,

pliiiMaa3MillipirninaM
. Weekly Post.

Our weekly is now ready and can behad this_monitng at the counter, with, orwitlaottewrappers. In addition to theusual amount of editorial, local, commer-cial, telegraph, and miscellaneous newsmatter, it contains the speech of Hon.John J. Crittenden, a speech that shouldbe read attentively by every ardent loverof his country; an article.on the nationalbanking law; a communication from "Jus-tice" in reation to a proposed compro•mise with the holders of Allegheny Coun-ty bonds : a letter from Hon. ReverdyJohnson, and much other interesting andvaluable matter. The weekly is printedon handsome white paper, with clear type,and the present number alone, containssome information of more value than ayear's subscription amounts to.

Rieltelleu Substantiated.The great cardinal once said that the"pen is mightier than the sword." A. D.Richardson, whose name is appended tohe.following letter is thecorrespondent ofthe New York Tribune, and it will be seenthat be neceeded in doing that which.Gen. Grant's sword had failed to do, thatis he has entered Vicksburg. Had it notbeen for his ambitions pin it is probablehe would be still gazing at the breast•works of Walnut Hills.
JACKSON, MM., WEDNESDAY NICBT

May 6th, 1863.
Yon see we got to Vicksburg a littleahead of Grant !

Junius Brown, Colburn and myself,started from Milliken's Bend, Sundaynight, on a tug and two barges, of provisions and forage, to run the blockade, asthe shortest, easiest, if not the safest wayto get to Grant's army.
The batteries at Vicksburg were toomany for us. After we had been hit abouta dozen times, a Shell exploded our boiler,setthe hay bales on fire, and put a shortstop to our expedition.
We were picked up on hay bales in theriver at about 2 o'clock in the morning,after swimming and floundering about forhalf an hour. I saved all my clothing.Junius Brown and Colburn came in inthe Georgia costume. All our baggagewas barned.

Two oor fellows were badlscalded,two wounded by shells, andprobably threeor four drowned.
We are now en route for Selma, underguard, and will probably be sent to Rich-mond. We have been fortunate enoughfrom the moment we fell into the Coated-eraia bands'in being treated with greatkindoes.4 and courtesy, and having oursituation =tie unusually pleasant fur thatof prisoners.

Whitsuntide.

We mentioned in yesterday morning'sissue that the Governor bad signed thepardon ofJohn Lutz. Lutz was convictedof the murder of Richard O'Leary in De-cember, 18.7, having been arrested iu St.Louis, whither he had fled atter the com-mission of the deed, and sentenced to behung, but from different ceases the timewas never set, and the matter was con-tinued through the terms of office of thed fferent Governors down to the presenttime. Between one and two o'clock.yes-terday, ...Mr. James Onslow arrived herewith the pardon, and proceeding at onceto the jail, Lutz vas once more a free manand restored to all the rights and privilegesof citizenship.

Benefit of Mr. heMon.
This popular actor and versatile comediantakes a benefit to-right, cn which occasionhe presents a bill irresistibly-attractive.The pieces are local, and Sefton will makeuse of the fact to bie advantage. He is adeserving actor, and we hope his effort.toplease will result in hie having a pease

crowded from parquette to dome. Theplays consist of the "Two Brides of Alle-gheny," "Did you ever send your Wife toOakland" and "Hercules, the King ofClubs," in addition to which, Singing anddancing will fill up the interims. Ye thatwould laugh and grow fat, go to the Thea-tre tonight.

Weather, dt e.
The weather has been remarkably finefor several days, and in consequence therivers are becoming quite low. The In-dian sign ofdry weather is applicable tothe present month. They say that whenyou can hang your powder horn on themoon's crescent, don't go out hunting, forthe weather will be wet. This month th ehorn of the moon hangs down.

Harper.
Miner, nest door to the Postoffice, hasreceived No. 3 and 4 of " Harper's Pic.tonal History of the War." Also Har-per's Magazine for June. As usual, it isfull of interesting matter.

Col. Clark.
Al. the request of many of our citizensthis it-v. gentleman has consented to givea lecture for the Christian Commissionthis evening at Lafayette Hall. the his-tory of the 123 J It giment is aautject fullinterest and will et ract very many

We hope • the Hall will behearers.
crowded

Rail 'Road Accident.
A man about sixty Gila years of age,named Wm. Story, was run over by thecars on the Pennsylvania Railroad onWednesday, and instantly killed. Fre-quent warnings are of no avail. The acci-dent occurred at George's Station.

Another Accident.
A man by the name of Johnson Irvin,emr I ed in the rolling mill at Johnstown,was taught in the fly wheel last Saturdayand very badly irjured.

Storm.
11,1 ones fell in the neighborhood ofof Canton, Ohio, ou Tuesday 'ant as largeas he& eggs. A great deal of damage wasdooe.

Trai•el.
The ears both eastward and westwardare daily crowded to their utmost capacity.The Americans arp a moving people.

Groceries.
Mr. J. Danievy, Grocer, No. 4 Dia-mond is prepared to tarnish families andothers with every article usually kept in 'afamily giocery store, at the lowest cashprices- Call on him and give him a trial.

Allegheny Bonds,
Allegheny minty nine per cent. .bondssold in Philadelphia last Thursday at 74.

Personal.Gen. S. D. Sturgis, of the 9th' armycorps, is in this city on a brief visit to his
A. Happy Termination.Tha young soldier of the 1234,regime*,whose arrest for breach ofproniiee, we no-ticed in yesterday morning's issue, hasbrOnaht matters to a happy termination by'marriage.

"Let there be Pens, jfke.,,
Green Peae are to be found in the Cin-cinnati market. Porkopolis beats theworld inmarket&

Look out (Or the Circus.- -

Mr. C. W. Noyek, agent- for Thayer &Noyes celebrated U. B .:CircuSi-and flippozoonomadou is in town making arrange-
ments for a big show. Any person at allcurious as to the origin_ or root ot theword Hippozoo &c.,&e., areinformed,thatit is a "Madornal" word derived fromthe ChiclasaW, Choctaw and Rickareelanguages, which we all know are cotrup-tions of the Sanscri t,and—bnt if you wantto know more about it call on Dr. Thayerat the canvass next Monday, and he willenlighten you. The circus will be erectedon the Red Lion lot, the entrancebeing in the rear of Ben Trimble's.On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdayafternoons special performances will begiven for the benefit of ladies and children.Seats for ladies will be neatly carpeted, inorder to add to their comfort, for which 50cents will be charged. On Monday a grandtriumphal entrance wilt be made, led offby the immense chariot of the concern,representing the United States coat ofarms. and drawn by eight magnificenthorses. T. G. Carntron's cornet bandwill occupy the chariot. Look out forfun.

A Flat Contradiction.
We direct attention to thecard of MessrsSumner & Co., agents for the Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine, which will befound in our advertising columns. Wehave seen thereport of the Commissionersof the World's Fair, referred to by MessrsSumner & Co., and may say that it fully
hears out their statements.—Pres.Banner,Hay 20.

TRH SEWING MACHINE CONTROVERSY.In another column will be found an ad-vertisement from Messrs Sumner & Co.,
agents in this city for theWheeler & Wil-son Sewing Machine, correcting anerrone-ous statement which has been circulatedthroughout the papers, to the effect that.the Rowe Sewing Machine was awardedfive gold medals at the World'il Fair.—Without offering at present any opinion

as to the merits of either of the machinesI in controversy. we may state that we haveseen the official repnrt of the commission-
ers of the World's Fair, and in this report
it is stated by the commissioners them-selves that but one medal was givento anyexhibitor; and further, that all awardsmade by the judges are published in the
report.— United Pres , Hoy 20.

Next Sunday, the 24th,the seventh Sun•day or forty-ninth day after Easter is Whitsunday. The festival has its origin withthe Jews, who observed it throughout
their history as the day upon which Mosesreceived the law upon Mount Sinai. The
diffusion of the Holy Spirit upon theApostles,.es recorded in Acts ii, occurredon this day, which was known amongthem as the day of Pentecost, and henceits observance has been continued by
Christ'ans. Whitmonday, which occurs
on the 25th, is celebrated as a holiday andfestival in some parts of the country, thepeople abandoning themselves to hilarityand merriment. In other places, Whitmonday is celebrated with eclat. It would
he well if its observance ware universal.It•s too long between holidays in this
country. We would lose nothing by giving ourselves over to freedom and reecea-Lion now and then. "MI work and noplay makes Jack a dull boy."

Pardon of John Lutz.

a=to

rennsylvanta lusurance Com
Zany.

The ldiredors of this reliable flumeCompany have declared a dividend of fiveper cent oat of the profits of the last bixmonths. The company are indebted forthis gratifying result to the excellent management of the President, N. Voegbtly,and L. Grier Sproul, Esqs , Secretary ofthe institution. The confidence placed inthis company by the merchants and buei•ness men of Pittsburgh is evinced by thisexhibit of their prosperity.

The alarm of fire last erening, origina-tea in Allegheny city. As the Pittsburghengines went no further than Liberty at:eet,it is fair to presume that it was but aSmallaffair.

Dry Goods at Auction.At McClelland's auction just received alarge quantity of Priuta, Lawns, Ging.hams, Muslins, Kentucky Jeans, Clotheand Casiilmeres.
- -

DON'T forget that McClelland, No. 65Fifth street is just receiving a superiorstock of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters for la-dies, gents, misses, boys and children'swear.

Democratic Meeting..The German Central Democratic Clubof Allegheny County, will meet in therooms of the Democratic Club of Alleghe-ny County on next Saturday evening, 23dinst., at half past seven o'clock. Therewill be a large gathering of German Demo•crate. They invite their brother Demo-crats most cordially.

Corns and Bunions.Various circumstan .es have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon Corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for hes services hie pe ,ouliar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honor him with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the coming week.The following are the names of a few ofthe persons, well•known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelywhich Dr. of the efficiency withhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:
Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Sole, Pittsburgh.Eli loung, Smithfield .st., PittsburghJames McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Telly, Wilkiasburg, Alleghenycounty.

Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Office, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-burgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-burgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.
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ÜBLIC NOTICE.
. .

N AMOILDANCE WITH ,TEM ACT•1 of Assemb 9. in3orporating th 3 Pittsburgh,Grain Elevatot companybooks will be openedto the Oa•pital etock, ofsaid Contpany, atthe Mer-chants' Exchular, in-the-City ofPittsburtit. on
RIDNDACK, Ist Day of‘..Nne;

nett, at. 10,..0.c100k, a. m. and open tillP. la. °lsamu
_ fixinleaorprbanA yoshohrix_itigid„.

It.lCitanady.Jno4 B. vialold, J.B, I,lnett,Wm. Blatlroary,and.other Corporator,. mfrl4:td
-MELT. CEMENT AND GRAVEL"L. Roonnjr , ofes)bastmitariab„ Putpit atty.ah"t""'"'

improa-s-0t,4.3Ammo*and Wild 7

CO. ,Beyp,e'sjtegiment.
It will 6...noticedhi, the following letterto his Honor the Mayor that a number 0 ,our.patriotic citizens are desirous of giving to the.18th; a warm and hearty, recep•Lion, and me hope that , all who can willturnout oh'the Occasion: •

PUTsltußGar ,Flay 18) B.IC. Sawyer, Mayor: itc;--Sii: The under-sighed citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinityrespectfullysnggettthe propriety ofcallinga meeting, at such time and place as youmay direct, to devise measures for extend-ing a suitable public welcome to the 136thRegiment of Pennsrlvania Volunteers, un-der command of Col, T. M. Bayne, ontheir return to our city. Over two hun•dred and fifty of these brave men havevolunteered to return to the field.again.They have borne our flag on the now his-toric fields of Antietam,Fredericksburg,and Chancelloreville, -and our people areanxious to unite in according them! thehonors due to tha soldiers of theRepublie.
We have the honor to- sttbscribe our--selves, your obedient servants,P. C. Shannon, Robert J. McGowan,J. B. smelt, B.C. Sawyer, E'en.,Thomas Williams, W. A. Dire,Henry A. Weaver, James M. Cooner.S. F. Von Bonntiorst, James LBW!.J. R. Morange. David Munn.John W. Riddell, A. tt, McCandless.C, W. Batchelor. J. F. Jennings,R. B. Carnaghon, Wm. Little.Day d W. Bell, Hiram Li WIZ'George Wilson, John P. Glass,John L. Boyd, Wm. Hadfield,Willl4, Durfree, S. Feboyer,Will M. Hartzell, SdinuelThomas Steel, Thos. Howard,Win. Boggs, Fred. B. Vol:.The Mayor's reply :

MAYOR'S OFF/CR. PITTSBURGH, May 22,1863.--My fellow citizens will meet at theBoard of Trade Rooms this afternoon at2 o'clock, to perfect measures tor theproper reception of this brave and gallantregiment-136th Pennsylvania Volunteers,Col. Bayne—as solicited by the above callB, C. SiWYER, JR.,
8 F—

Mayor,
ourth Ward Elocution C 14195.The eleventh entertainment of theFourth Ward Elocution Class for the ben-efit of the Subsistence Committee came offlast night at Masonic Hall, and was whatit professed to be, a decided entertainment.We at first thought that we would noticesome particular ones who excelled, batwe found it a difficult task. All were soexcellent that any comparisons would beinvidious. We are sure that the parentsof the young gentlemen must havebeen well pleased with the man-ner in which they acquitted themselves, and their proficiency must havebeen a source of gratification to their teach•er, Mr. Newell, who has labored faithfullyto render them good elocutionists. Weare sure that we can speak of the gentle-men who compose the quartette, withoutdetracting from the merits of the class.They sung a number of pieces with suchgood effect, and in so excellent a mannerthat the audience testified their gratification in the most boisterous applause.They have a correct musical taste, andtalent to execute it in a proper manner.We should be gratified to listen to themagain.

MEM

&0.. lac., .to.

Ruit.Anni.enis, May 2l—Jay Cook, sub-scription agent, reports the sale. yester-day, of Live•twenties to the amount of Sl,-9014,00. Reports from agents through-out the country are most cheering, and
new districts are daily added to tie locallist as the details of the loan are fully un-derstood and its object appreciated.

MARKETS .B'y TELEGRAPH
Sew Yong.. May 41.—C,Iton 1t.",2e lower; sziesat 5t,":05;:e. Piour—sales of .Mute at :115 -,04,5 lig,Obi, at $3 10:04'; V, and Southern at $6Wheat doll; large sales of Chieaz,o Spring at4.4 l 24.4, 1 42., Milwaukee Club, $1 3. " ,'6.1 44, RedWestern $1 4701 53. Corn dull at;7!-1,t4.75. Reefdud. Pork heavy. Lard steady at 4 1!,,,•,•10 1"1:.AV hiAky steady at 13'./44,14c Sugar firm;',deans114)(041'0,,: Museova Ali/la-see—PortoY ice .1:10,;.a2. Petroleum urea. freights dull.

Cixclxx.crt, May 2.l.—Flocir dull and Superfinewas onred at $4 70, and some Jew' grade:, ofExtra sold at this rate. Wheat noutinally un-' rhanged. corn.declined to 57, Oat,: dull at Utic.Rye dell at 74. Whise.y dull' a Salo of 910 H.'sl'rorisinns dual stud priesunchanged. 41.1,ki tierces City Lard sold atMess Pork is pressingly offered at 10,, for City.Groceries unchanged awl standy. Linseed Oil$1 26. Flaxseed $2 26 and in gcnat demand.There is a coed demand for Grease at 0' C.p7-47,.;,.Coin and Exclibriwe remain a, 111,1 quoted,

Wanted. ----

I el,
DOLLAR% A 31.0A-114! WANTto hire Agents in ever; county at $75 amonth, ezpenses to sell ter new cheep tram-ily Sewing Machines. S. MA D.l.$()N, Alfred, Me,

Wanted
•

6irk DOLLARS A MONTI"! WE WANTx-PA.g ,ntsat SPO a worth, expenses paid, toBoil our Everlasting Pen,'le, Oriental Burnersould13other articles. 15 elm bars on tree. AddressA W Jr. CLARK..,Biddeford, Maine,myfs3mdatv
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NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

ARRIVING
EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT

AT •

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,*a_ Next door to Expren Office, p 38 oiling us usual, much under the regular price

SUMMER GOODS
WIT E HAVE NOW RECEIVED 01111ww seoon stook of F.umseer Cloods, embroo-ine importations of the very latest and noweststyles of

CASSIRERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

To an examination of which, wo would m91,000--fillip 801 l ft the attention rf our patrons and thepublir. They will be mach up to order in thebe ,t and mostfashionable manner, at reasonableprices.

Gray,'Paisseil 41k Rese.
SUCCESSORS TO

SAMUEL GRAY & SON.MERCHANT TAILOR'S
icyls;2wd NO. 19Fin*,ST,
F YOU WANT GOOD AND CITEAP

Boots, Gaiters or Balmorals,
JOSEPH H, BORLAND'S,NO. 98 Market et., 3d door from Fifth,And look at tho prioeg.

Ladies Isest Congress heelod SPir Gored Gaitersonly $1 50, Ladies Rid Mor. heeled Boots only $1;Ladies Slippers only 570 Mon's Calf. Boots oely$2 00. Boy laced high Shoes, $1.,• Youth's laoedhigh shoes 50a, and a few moro pairs or shop wornShoes, at less than cost.Memeneser to call at the rightpiano. No OSMarket street. The third door from Filth.toyl6

ATTENTION.
crARRY MEN WANTED -GOODMen will rezeive the highest wages, APP/91.3

my2l.7td 3203. McCABENo. 73 Boss Ct
Ht OOP POLES. 20 000 SLACK HIC
ebartby 20.9F00 Light do. For sale on

JAS. A. FETZIM.corner Market & riNt Stre
ino_o lIGj ft EVAPORATORSsilosear cane mills of different patterns, for

,

=lv BECKHAM & LONG.127 Liberty rtreet.

TELEGRAPiIIC.
FiNiini-Washington.
The 138th Regiment Returned
MRS, VALLANDIGHAM A LUNATIC.
ILATFAT FR4EI,I A.5.1111/11LLE

THE SALE OF FIFE-TWENTIES

WASHINGTON, May 21.---The 31st NewYork Regiment will return to that city onSunday from the Rappahannock. It was
organized under Colonel Pratt, and has
been in all the tattles with the army ofthe Potomac, excepting the Williamsburg
and the aricoxid'Bull Elan. .

When Pratt was promoted Brig. Gen.t' e Adjutant, Frank Janes, was appointedColonel. It was he who led them in thelate attack and capture of Maryes' Heightsnear Fredericirsbbrg.
This Regiment formerly numbered onethousand, it now numbers about 300 hun-dred privates.
The Supreme Court for the District ofColutabia to day pronouyced a decree oftotal divorce in the cane of GeneralJohn M. Brannon against Eliza Brannon,granting Jain the guardianship of hischild. The material fact caused muchexcitement and interest five years ago es- IReeially in New York.

Iteloppcaars that Col. Wman, wwomshe ped, was shot through theithhear ht atthe battle or Fair Oaks. -

BOSTON, May 21.—The new steamer DoMolay, at New York, has been charteredto convey the 64th Massachusetts, color-ed, to Port Royal, and will probably leaveby Thursday next.

REeniNc, May 21,—The six Readingcompanies of the 138thregiment returnedthis p. m. They received a glorious wel-come at the hands of the citizens and theUnion League. After the reception cere-monies the volunteers visited the CharlesEvans Cemetery to view the grave of theirlate companion, Charles Andrews,
NEW YORIC, May 21.—The SyracuseCourier of yesterday states that Mrs. Val-landigham has become a lunatic.

N4S Ell' I LLE, May 21.—Major GeneralSchofield has been transferred from thisDepartment to that ofMissouri. He leaveshere to-morrow en route for St. Louis.A number of rebel sympathisers weresent South to-day.
Several federal offlcers taken prisoners bythe rebels and exchanged, arrived here to-day; among them are Col. Alexander, ofthe 21st I ilinoiE; CulSceanock, of the22d Illinois; Lieut. W. Van Dorn, for-merly of the gunboat Slidell.The river has fallen less than three feeton the shoals.

PlAiligl3l7l2GrEt
WEEKLY- BEVIEW.

Brooms—Sales at $2 Otlols2 5019 dos for 00120.-mon and s3gs3 25for good andfannyBuckets and Tubs--The followingare thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary advance. Buckets,Plain insides 9 dozen $220; painted inside. s2ks;varnished, $235; 3 boons, $2 65; Tabs, No 1, 3hoes, 9 dozen, ,9. N01,2non s, $4 37;Fo 2. $775.No ,$6 37N0 44 50; Keeler No 2. go; Wash-boards, $2 50; Half Bushels. sealed $5.Baga--unchanited: sates best Seamless 2 bushelat $559 100. S tle. of Burlaps at $30®36.Cooperaire.—Sal es of new Oil ba-rel 240;serond handed a., ,r). Flourbarrels 4'050c.Candles advance': dipped a4e to; Aloulds,14r: Star 203)220; Sterine 170.Cheese—The newts berining to arrive more
bur
freely

andsales of new wre made 2a "for Ham-g lie for W Ft;
e
sales Idold tat the formerrates.

Crackers-The advances rates are as follows:Water We Soda
1-4 cButter.. ............ Boston 7Sugar

Cotton Yarns.No.bto 100$O9O per Le, No 10 osl 10 per P11 a .L 20 10,3 " " 17 0110.."

,",e' 105.. " "18 (q) 1 417 "
" 14 "19 41 03"15 tij,. 110 "

110No. 400 0 490 per dot!. No. 800 0 47c per dot.500 a 47 1-(4o " I60) (6 401 "" " 1,01,31 80 45" 700 0 48!160 "

"

Carpet Chain. a&.arted calorn `.l) ets per . 1hCandlewick white, un er 15 cuts.... .50 cts
Cotton T gin
Batting, commonBasle sheeting 4:3,c. per yd.Niagara do u9y et., per yardTerms Nett cash.Flo:sr—The wed:, ,rll,:s exhibited a beezarlYaccount of Irahsautions. In fact they were barelyworth reporting, if it wore not important to gi,nthe rate. In all our experience in reporting: wenever ‘N. it nes:ied curt a 'dead lock' between buyers:ind sellers. Therate, being nominal were a, fol-lows: Extra. 70-i s7:Cti, the latter figure for a'try eliop:e article: Extra Family ranges from7'.47,aocerding• to quality. The receipts• f wagon dour If. hr on the inerea,-e: ther,s teer.,nge from :ntg,7s, bbl, less thin fdiorite citybrands.

Gina Pipe.Size. Per Ibut.Inch 7c I 13.5.;
......V do

do
tic 2 do

214 ....

.........9(10 do s o 1 3 do
............ 3(4 do 4e 31'Z do 611 do 19c 4 do r ,1%.do ale 1 5 do . ') 75Fieh—We hare no particular change to note.The denmod was fair and sales regular; we notethe following: erel, 10 bbla No. 1,$l4 ; 21) doLarge No 3. *8 50; 2.3 blf do, $4 62; 13 hhls No, 3medium .;6 75 ; hlf do, s4;_ 2,5 do new BaltimoreHerring',s7so; 20 doHalifax Herring.so..Grain-1 he market since our last has beendug, with in declining tendency. The stook infirst hands is light. The demand, however, waslimited. Wheat, red dull; it will not bring over$1 25, this beinga decline of 513 per (bash ; whiteis held at $1 30@1 15,but we have no sales to re-port. Corn was in tolerably fair demand at 80tge

; a largo lot would not command those figuresOats were dull and heavy at 62@6.5c. Rye is holdat 00@,95c, with but little doing, Barley is not in-quiredfot, it being out of season. The grain mor-.,ket this week was a very dull affair.Groeeries.--Therewas steady demand duringthe week, though w ohave no large transactions toreport.
Sugar-12 hlids Cuba, 1114@l1,3:;c: 10 hhds Or--2ileansl2.l.4(al2le hhds Porto Rico, 12(01214 cbble coffee A. 14. 14@q4', fi0 ; 20 do B, 1431414 c20ltiobblslasses—S crushed,

al
16144

50,
1bblses Orleans at 55®50e.Syrups--Sales of 10 bbls XXX at 52563e.Coffee—Sales 40 sacks Rio at 32,VAM,k4e.

Iron ana nano.
Flat Bar IronI}ito 6 by Nto 1 inFli2t06by1% to ii ....~t01a..9 %to 4

"

•. .'Morse S oe Iron.,(3 to 1 by 5-16 to X inchHeavy Band Iron,2 to 6 by % and 3-16 inch ........1 toll by% and3-16 inch .:....,Xto 1 by 4Y and 3-16 inch
% to oby % an

d
d 3-16 inch-....,...op an •

2'i to 6 inch.- Light Bad,n
I to 2 inch_..-..12 to 1% inch,.....

I to 1% inch
X' inch

inchAl inch
cent lit Ili extra for all Cut Hoops.Bound and Square.1 to 2Y inch 6i2.9 i to lks inch

3to 3 inchpi to insh.oi;..

.......:...........................and
inch
and 9-16 inchand 7-16 inch .................... I

..........
......

65-16 inch.. 6y, inch 723-16 inch_
8Oval Iron,

0 to .1%; inch.to% inch.in

migo
61/ 4

• 4
• • 4 4%

6

6 4
......

. 76 17

By

fi

No. 10to 17 Sheet Iron.
18t024.................. .......

.. 5....
" 25 and26--

27..5he01;.... .......... 5
Plates.Boiler Iron, 346 to MinchBoiler Heads

Tank Iron3-16to 14in.,n otover30 wide.-16 to ;/,, in. wideTank Heads,(not flanging,)
Boiler Rivets

Nails.
Ilradfi and Ponce.10d. 12d,161, 20d. 30d. 40d 503

& 60d
841 and 9d .

64 and
.....4d and 5d

3d
3d 11&;*iiiliTd
CutSpikes 3 to 7 inch..

• wrought Spikes.
54
1/, snob,all Itmpths•• •

Railroad 5pike5........._.
Potatoesare a drug; we omit quotations asthey can he purchased any-orice youchoose toname, besiaes the t.me is far advanced.
Ette.e—Solos of 25 tierces at S34o®f in gooddemand.
Salt—Unchanged. Sales 460 bbls No. 1 at$175@l 80.
Seeds—Clover has declined and is offeredfree-/Y at 5 00@525; Timothy is held at 2 00._Flameednominal.

sheettssir.—Eade Sheeting 35 ota. DOthkLiP;Sioap—Sales ofBasin at 8m Clumtioato.-StarebWoods' isBelling at 5'4011 lb mlo=POtatOeii—The market is dulland prices havefurther declined of 800 bush. 7,54g80e/are lot3votild nerve &those I)*eas

arorally Revised and Corrected boar own Commercial Reporter,
OFFICLII OP THE SA.TIJIIDAT IVIOIINTNO POST.}Prrreamtan, May 22d 1863.Remarks—The businessof the week was ve-ry lighted, the sales made partaking more ofa re-tail than a wholesale Character, In ftiCt, takingall things together, the past week was decidedlyono of the dullest of the season, The weatherhasboon delightful: our farmers will have noreasonto complain this season at all events. Ourriversaro becoming low, and the larger class of boatswill soon have to haul offand give place to thoseofslighter draught. The tonnage in port is onthe increase; -it will soon be ample enough. Wehave at the landing, at this time, some twelve newsteamers that willsoon be ready to leave for thelower ports, whilst there are plenty more at thevarious boatyards, that will soon be here to re-ceive thefinishingtouch byour artizans. The mon-ey d4arketcoati: Ines as unsettled as ever, theratesof Gold and Silverbeing steadily on the decline,there ha; been no 'upward movemnt for somedays past. Flour—Wehavoonly to repeatthe 01dsong in regard to this article, that being, the mar-ket was dull with more sellers than buyers, deal-ers manifest no disposition to operate be-Yond small parcel:to most the wants of the oilytrade; the stook in first hands 13 only limitedwhich causes holders to bo more independentGrain—dull, and cannot be sold unlem at a declinein figures; on an average, the rates are fully toper bush. lower; the demand has been restrictedand barely worth mentioning. Groceries—Themarket duringthaveek steady, but prices worenut eq firm; &mars range aboot ,"4 per cent InverCoffee, was anchanged. Fish was in fair request'them was no change in the figures. Butter, Wl3.der; prices hare further declined, the season at,present being unfavorable. Eggs have under-gone various changes; at present writing the de-mand was improving, the receipts being lightCheese not so firm, the now that is beginning toarrive freely is selling at a &aline, the a:tools' be-ing fully equal to the demand. Bacon—marketwas not so firm, prices have declined ye per lb,all qualittca.

Ale.—The following aro the new rates sot bythe manufacturers:bleb ltfbble bsB00
, blilsX .s7 00 350 IXX $8 00 , 4 IX)Kennet... SI 00 450 Porter .. 700 850Brown Stout bbl 800Apples—Sales ofRussets at$3 00®325 lirbbl.Aelheir—Sales of Sala 43; Refined do WC;Caustic Alkali 41%c• Nitrate at 848Y4: Potashand Pearls at 9;601.0.c.Ratter —Tho roselpts hero have increasedand prices have declined, we note sales oflirinle•16"18.. Inferior sellssalesarious prices.Bacon—The weeks show that a fair bus-iness was transacted, toward the close it was notso firm. Among the saes were the followinE; 25,000 lbs, Shoulders, 2;l4@de. 20.000 Ns, Sides, 13. A794e. 15.000 lbs. Plain Hams 81,4(418c. 12,000 Ms.S. C. Hams 10c; Country cured meatat the ()flow-ing rates: • boulders bl„4©s ;14c: sides, 7c; PlainRams, 7'3.",@8e,

diec-rivax—Steady at 38®400 lb.Beans—sales ofemail white Naay at 1.53 75®300.

646
634

512
537
5 62
5 87
637
7 37
737
837
5 37 ;74
675
625

_ PORT OPlTlVinitrilGH
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. °nuke. , doFalilise:Wise. St, bois.SirWin, Wallace, Fenton, Ciniinmati

-
, • %••

Franklin. Bennett. Brownville.448.narir..
GiMiore _Gilmore, SiLOlll9White EtiSeff..DidieUS°n, do do

For Slarietta and Zanesville.Ilefralar Ifuskinguni 'river Par,ketleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. at., Zanesville everyFriday g a. w.p 1173:ENEWANDSPLENDIDassenger steamer EMMA GRA-AM. Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or_passe apply onboard or to 3. B. LIYLNUSION & CO.apl

P/TToBIDIGE AND WITEELINGPACKET*For Bower—'Wellsville--Steubenvilleand Wheeling,Leaves _Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday_% hursday and Saturday at el A. ICLeaves Wheeling. Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. !If,

ParsetireSr at•ame'r, S. C. MLR ':Jaw., Walter commander, will leave ae announ-ced abcve, kotr frekht or ticS3Dge apply on baarlor to JAM liS COLL iNS GO. A g Ls.mayi 3

NTEAffilBOAT Atia.ElV tirtYW A Z 1.2.1" r
Has opened an office at

170 90 WATER STREET.
Where be will transact Eie -serrd SteamboatAgency bneiness. and wouldfintioit a ohm of oat!ranace from steamboat men. enzt-ird

E W AND EtEGANT STYLE
OF

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

AT TAE

NEW CARPET STORE,
OF

MTARLANOI COLLINS & CO,,
FIFTII STREET,

Next Door To The Post Office.
We havoc ow open n new and complete assort.moot of every description of goods:in oar line,great part of which we aro sellingat

Manufacturers' Wholesale Pricesap2l.d& w.

NEW GOODS

HUG-US &HACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Etreets

Arenow opening a splendid stock of
NewSpring Dress Goods..

New Spring Saeques,
Now Spring Circulars,

New Spring Shawls,

NewSpring Silks,

New Fowlard Silk,

New Chants'

And a full assortment of

Summer Dress Goods.

NOTICIEL
IN ACCORDANCE !MwrCH THE C,-AL visions ofan act to inoorp orate the Jonas 4t.,N kaiak ManuGleturingeompa rt , approved AprilIst, 1863, the undersigned wil'i open books to re-ceive subscriptions to the stock ofsaid Company,on MONDAY 25 th, inst.

at the officeof Tones, Wallingford & Co., Varlet,'Works, corner of Grant acid Water St. at 10o'oloos, a. m. Parties wishi ag information in re-gard to stook—plan of orsat risation. can ap-ply to Messrs. Jones.Walk oxford & Co.Jon. V. Sinner. Charles Miller.W. W. Penick. J. H. Jones,Jas. T. Bennet. A. 51.,Walliagford,Wm. K. Nimick. . Ales. Nimick,Alex. Speer. David Rieke,.myl4.lotd
Corporators

"REVOLVERS
Colt's new ? Aid old model,Cooper's 'double action,Manhatir,di fire arum Co,Smitharil Wolloll'B Cartridge,WAllen Jz, heelock doSharp% doFor sale br sAmts noviittc&14 196 Wcw Bt-.

IGI OIL FOUIVTEEN HUNDRED ! DOI.-
,

_IV lam a convenient, well built, tw-o _ storybrick &leonine htnise, annexed with fro at poren,hall and twoparlor% two chambers. S lashed at-tic, kitchen, collar...large viird. itYdran g,ice. withlot ot groundfrontine on South Canal Street. Al-legheny city. Terms e#sy. annly to..•‘• . 1 . .
-S. CUTHBRELT.' iSr.vail,

5i Market St.

Pstarts ICTOD OTSTEIIB---20 Doz. MEandlorsale by • -
REY E R & BROS./•L `g ig i }'WootA street,

0114*--110noxTs Tot,
tortfld, in store andfor bv •

Ralr- _, • ..3a6

~sli~l~'3 `i~'P~L~iYfl~~'t#~",~ ~:

- -

The river--Last evening at twi-light there' were 5.feet7.5 inched wlter in thechannel, and falling slowly.

rter. The.favorite steamer "Saint Lou-is," Cant, Neeld isannounced to leave to-day forLouisville and a. incitinati. This boat has the bestofaccommodations, and .13 in charge ofa cleverset of officers. Passengers and shippers,will;bear this inzair.d.
ef4Y"The new and splendid packet "Em-maFloyd," CantRanson, leaves for. St _Louis. on-on Friday. This b ,at has returned from heal firsttrip, giving entire satisfaction to both owners andofficers, she did her

I
dutyadmirablyand takes herplace as a first class packet. hiA, V. ILpazsenger hvet

Feoi 9an attentive aofficer and will ;take care th ttatthe.he best of attention.
For -Cineirinati, Cairo' St.Louis, Galena, and St Foul.THIS-DAY. 4 P. m.THE SPLENDID F.Asz.Bangor ateamer,l4 P J.Wile, commander, will learn-. as anuotmoadabove. 'Per ire'ghtor parsato orrNiafil, or tojOL(N.AK,J B LIVING:CON .FIL

UMor,Ag'or,
For tlnelnuall. can.° andSt.Lowe!

- FRIDAY. IfILY 22-10 a.'DEM AND-NEWASPLEN.-jaaasengor Steamer:- XX-& iti..uYn,ill; 13,Donaldiom connnanderi will'ear') as, announced' aboro.- Fo.r ••E:Pleit' °r'Pag-sage only on bua.d or to ••• • •
JOIITNPLALCH.,or.toJ, .4.I.IIVINGSTON:Ct. CO:my22

For Cincinnati. andTHIS DAY, /lay -
THE -FINE. PASSENGERsteamer. ST. Lputs. Geo. NeellCommander will leavo ag above, for freight orpassaga apply on board, cr to• .f. B. LINING•rraNmY22 JOU?! FLACK, Agent.

• For Cluillnn'ati g Ltiontswllle,
THIS DAY MAY

FINE PASSEERsteamer NGaer'WSIR M. ivALLikeE,W. W. FE commander. will lektvo' tawWar at 12 ro. 'Nor freight or.paboa]d, at thejoot c.f Market Sc
assagd pplq, onmy 2 2

TWO ximulr..,a
ofAllegliczy Valley,Hen BradshawEdward DillonLori;Alico L•E

...
...........LP.ll:e

•SaPhY LesliOTo befollowed bythe • -
lEVATO-Op CLUES.

T.HAYER & NOYES'unitadstektes Ciretisi

HIPPOZOGNOMADON

The Great Paragon Amphitheatre
of 1863.

A arAGNivicEirr ABRA.T OF vsPARALLELED NOVELTIES.INTRODUCING
A Splendid Gymnastic Corps.A SUPIMB EQUEST.RZAIV: 2ROUPE.And a.fine collection oftHAINED 11110TIEQ, POSIVES &ND.§neh as -aanot be nroduled in any other Dart othe world.will exhibit at

. PITTSBURGH'.ca Fed Licri Lot. in rear of Ben Trinil.h.'s, enMonday. Tuesday Wednesday ek. Thurs-day. MAY, 25th, 26th, 27th, an11 281h,
1863.•

_ First performance on Monday- ni.r.ht, eto'clock, p, in. anti fiViirY altemounand Dsult dur-ing the stay-
Thi. model exhibition of the Ago, willmatron Grand Procession through the principalstreets of the city an the dao of exhibi in,, onwhich occasion the citizens will cave an opportn-nity of viewing the

Magnificent Band Chariot.containing TOM OANHAM'S NEIV YORKBRASS BAND. -Thia 00aricit was built this ma-son expresrlY TorIde*srs. Thayer at Noyes, at anexpense of , sindis Dibriennced hy all who' have it. tote the most beautiful. thing of thekind ever gotten twinthisccuntry. It is tvrontyeight long and ten and shalt feet high. It is pain t.0l in the most gorgeous sty o, and-is worth seeing.A rn, ng Hit of performers will be foundMr. JAMESROBINSON,Champion 'Rider oftae World.GEO- DERIOUS, the Man Monkey;TICE DELEVANTI BBOTECERS.Samuel Rinehart, Master Lees, 5-,Bran Busnell, Albert Artuar,Will Antonetta; Robe. Johnson,Master James, 31.94. Cisette..,Master George, Btu. near:atmwitha numerouso erns ofauxiliaries.
DU. JAMES L. TURNER,

the Great American Telling Clown,
- . ALBEBT All-RLS32,the English Performing Clown.ctimalues NV. INTONES,the celebrated Equestrian7Direetor and HorseTamer, will appear and introduce hisworderful Trained Horse,GENERAL SCOTT.DR. MAIER'S quadrupedal wonders, theACTING MULES,ea. A troupe of Lilliputian Ponies andhlghlyTrained Horses. Mammoth Gyrmigsitim, and ahundred other feattires will be given to makecomplete this colloesal exhihition.Admission—Boxes, 2ti cents; Reserved seats 50cents Seats far everAlbody.AN RE tir SPRINGER, Agt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
—SAM% grata

COBNlErradra etREM,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTIMBS.

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
• and manufaeturera of

Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,No.7 St. Clair Street. and Duquesne Way,
(near the-Bridge.)

prriesißuaGn,

EXCI2isSIOR !
The only preparation that will instantly pro-u withoutndbrown or black i ten minutes,injury to the hair or soul g the silo ofthe face or head. if'. -

YADORO'S HAIR DYE.It has been certified-hi the first Chemists inAmerica. including Dr. It, CHILTON, to be freefrom:eve.y deleterioussubstance, and has noequalin the-certainty andrapidity of its operation.Menai:Sutured by J. ORISTADO.R.O, d eaterHowe, New York, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dtesinint.
cRISTADOHO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluablewith his Dye. as it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful glom. and greatvitality to the Hair.P plrose.dawlmtwo to and$3per box. wording to akaa.

ilk R. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LLNB-/Y moot. An instantaneousremedy for obron-io rheumatism, headache, toothache, croup, col-ic,. /mines% sore throat, and, pains, in any part ofthe body. Try a bottle and bo Convinced. Re-member this article is a success, not an experi-
ment—for 14years it has been tested. Every onewho uses it recommends ft.- Ito medicine evorhad such a reputatioq thite eilentlYRheawork-ed its way zofore the _public, and all are loud inits praise. "Chroniorheumatism"Thousarids arelaid for weeks ona bed OfNOW, and never walk-ed without the aid of crutches, with ibiscomplaintcan testify to the magical-eff.ottof thisliniment. They are eared and proclaim Its vir-tues throughout the land, Remember •relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure to follow,.iendacheofall kindswe warrantto cure, Putrid

Bozo throat, quiney and diptheria Ivo robbed ofthexo terrors by a timely use oftheirenetianLin -

imoni It has saved hundreds the past threemonths%
Frioe o 5 and 60 oonta. Bold 13y all druggists.—

Office Ed Cortland etreekNery York.
mYT:d&wc:vto •

gramitsabout Brandretins
New C.isna,_ww,w,,tester Co., N. Y,Oect.. 137jur„ G. Tali .Syrotflastnos. anifew &mg ' .asRepublican:

Dear Sir—l would datathat I was indatad toas -.through therecta).ssandationofJohnIL, Swift,of Croton Westches-tersconntY;who Wag Mucky scrawl -to healthWalton usebliewassickfor tame oy4ars.varyCaenand dyspeptic. and he tried eventide;batmannotreliovad,
.drerik'nPill ovarydayfor aweek. nada dose of sixPillatycry day forthree daye. and then took onoPantrarl„daY.with enoccasional doseofeia.
onemasui_howas allot° goto work, and inthus
monthsise well. gaining 40_p gands in wenhtYours truly. - EDWARD PURDY.

to- -

BEdWa
mom= vt CM.

-

rd 11/4147 beinduly LTW:II3, rays that Its
resided the town of New Castles that seats
years ago he was verydoh with 11, sore an hip
whichhad boon yawing for overflyaway; that

•he wasalso muchdistressed by alt 'Ma ht,&wt.
and besides very mitlire and doltPeptic; thatof

trying varicrasremedies and manyphyrdcians,
he commencedtistigßrancireth'aPills, SIX to dell
three times a week. sad at the end-of ane month.
ttto oa hti leg healed. and at thernd, of two
monthsho 14113entitely earod ofectstivent, (by-
Perris and pain. end luta remalood roll overallwarn":to Ware me..thlsm.kit tlit W28ths

kwttfe Jasaar ef the Peace.
So/d-by-Irliptouis itedipastb.W.wed Alloy

FITTEIBURGII: 'TEIE.IIII.-REL:Florm! dEf/t iikabrdt:Joi.VTn
..........

.

......... ErrN.aioNAND ILIL.v- z-

Alen eSt lin, J. oB.Eriblc. •Who Will aPPear in n nunaLer of charan•31213 Feriday`nve,ine ba t r^3en.rd the newthreenet drawn Itrittcra hi an opicor is tha armycntitled the •

.......J 0 stftln

-Lazio oinct
Aitnfe Ebtrlie

0 ef
.... ...

.

....... ..

...... ....Dtvitik play Mr:Sefton' will ',anon atSo tbemarble t atuea of the AtrUa analar. etl at 'Chet:oerAtiaa—Alax---Venns-7-Tena Sayers—Jobe 0.Heenan, tho Gladiator Ace. .'fne.orathule withDid yowe'ver send your „Ville to Oak-' • land.

MIELiBLE'S VARIETIFLS,AL • Nola' LessoeSc Manager...DlWl O'NETL.Stage-Manager
................. .. ... . ...—.Lew Simmons,Immature nttrntionfor this week, to night thegreat. CHERISKIE. whose performances arethe wonderand-admiration ofall bcho!dtra.MISS -KATHLEEN O'NEILMISS KATE WALTERS.-

MISS MAR• MISS ANNIE HARRE..YWALTON..•
LEW SIM M0198,

JOHNNY HAAT,MA. WARD
HARRYTALBOT,"and twe've other And the heautirvl Orcheatral-bend of the estehliehment, lead by I`T.-Tatase..Ad rolmion..".-40,15, 25 50 cents.mylB;tf -

,1~...


